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DETROIT RACE UCARREN APPEAL IAF1 TALKS 10
'

PARTY LEADERSIS BEING HEARDSEASON OPENS TO old cm
CONVENTION OF THE

INDEPENDENCE PARTY

OPENS WITH A ROAR
GRAND CIRCUIT INAUGURAL

MARKED BY COOC STUNT
BY JACK LEYBURN.

CAUTIONS THEM AGAINST OVER
CONFIDENCE DEMOCRACY

HAS GRAND LEADER.

BRYAN PRINCIPAL SPEAKER AT
FLAG RAISING IN OMAHA

YESTERDAY.

DECISION MAY DETERMINE POW

ER OF STATE CONVENTION TO

SET ASIDE RECORDED RE-

SULT OF PRIMARIES.

CHEATED NEW RECORD FINAL PREPARATIONS SAFETY CF REPUBLICNew York, July 27. The Justices
of the Appellute Division of the Su

preme Court In Brooklyn began a spe
cial sitting toilay to pass upon an ap
peal by the McCarron Domorrafie or-

ganization froni the decision of Jus
tice Kelly in the matter of the appoint-
ment, of election Inspectors.

Far Geldings in New Two Heat
Tin e Was 2:04',4

Conditions For Opening
Were Perfect.

Fo" Notification Day Consumated Yes-

terday Committee to Determine
Part Foraker Will Play

in Coming Campaign.

Lies in Idea of Local Self Government
and National Sovereignty Thl

is Presented in Start and

Stripes.

Delegations Cheer Each Other

Thunderously on Enter

duct of a party whos" role purpose H
to stand pat and whose sole desire
to stay cut.

The Democratic platfrom, he admit
t'd c Mitains some good and original
things, but the original things are no
good and the good things are not orig-

inal. It. was built by political Jack

Detroit. Mich., July 27. Tho Grand Cincinnati, July Omaha, Neb., July 27 Bryan wasWhile tho case has particularly tr

do with the Democratic factional light
Cinuit Inaugural at the state fa'r
gicunds this aftoriioi :i. had for a t'ea-tti'-

in the new two heat rare, n rec

the principal speaker at a flag raising
here today. He was enthuslasMrally
received. His speech was mostly of

evuits politically resulted from meet-- ,

lugs and conferences in the final noti-

fication 'lay preparations today.
Ttft addressed a Joint meeting if

the Ohio state central and excretive
committee, Identifying himself closely
with the state campaign an. I milking
it plain that whatever had been done
by Arthur J. Vorvs and other state

local application. In closing he' paid
a tribute to the flag.

ing Hall at Chicago

ARRIVAL OF HEARST CALLS

FORTH STORM OF APPLAUSE

In Kings County ,t.ho decision of the

court will be more far reaching, as j

It will settle the question of whether
the state convention of a political
party has the power to set aside t Ii ,

recorded results of primary elections.

daws who feathered their nests with
the plumes of others without under-
standing of their significance or inten-
tion as to their performance,

"II is Ihe habitation of a hermit crab
which has no shell of its own and in- -

In that flag," ho said, "Is presented
that idea, of government which ' ci.

ord for geldings, when Jack Leyburn
won the in 2:0.r', and
2: 04 ',4. The conditions for the oeiiln;
of tin meeting were perfect.

In the flr--- t heat Jack Leyburn was
leading comfortable when Margar,t

). came up with a rush; but the
gelding ra'lled and wen the heat. Next
time Margaret did not do so well ami
Oro was second, but Jack Leyburn
worn the mile alone out in front,
making the performance all the mere
en ditable.

2:2:, trot, tl.tioo (eleven starfrsl

bines national sovereignty with" the
preservation of local self government.
the greatest Idea of government, that
has been presented since tho original

The Murphy-Conner- s combination,
which ruled the state convention, un
seated MeCarren delegates from ten
Kings County districts, although the
board of elections hail certified to
their election. When the board of
(lections, because of the convention's

vides the first convenient one without
regard to property or propriety.

Bryan Killed Fatted Calf.
"lis platform, too, is one of recou

( illation and retraction, atonement anr
apology, harmony and hypocrisy, for
in compliance with a former compact.
Parker has pronounced peace, Bill
Bailey has poured Standard Oil upon
the troubled waters and Bryan has
killed, not, only the fatted calf, but
the gcose that laid the golden egg.

"No man can serve two masters,
and no man can conciliate tho cot!

dieting elements of the Democratic

Zomalta. Brace Gird, I I I ."); actions, refused to accept a list of in
Ward, ; Time 2:"SVi- - jspectors to serve In the coming pri

2: IS pace. Jl,,i(l-- (four staitrs)

idea of self government was enuncia
ted; that Idea of s"arate communi-
ties. Independent in their local affaiis
and yet nulled in matters of national
Inn ortance; that Idea is the safety of

Ui' republic.
"There Is no area of territory too

large for a republic like that.
"Preserve the idea of the state tak-

ing care of its domestic affairs and the
United States acting together and you
can spread the Idea Indefinitely, but
without these two ideas both ,

the great republic is imtios- -

As Temporary Chairman of Convention He Deliv-

ers Speech Teeming With Criticisms of

Opposing Political Parties and

Great Monopolies-Denoun- ces

Bryan and Others

Br.iwnell. 52 11-1- Kendig, 1 3 2;
Pendei, J., Time, 2:1 l'i.

Free for all trot. $1,r.no (forr stait
er. (Two in three) ,)a,"k l,eylmni,
11; Margaret O., 2 3; Oro, 112. Tl i e,

mary and general elections submitted
by the McCarron faction. Senator

applied to Justice Kelly for a
writ, of mandamus directing the board
to accept bis list. In denying the mo-

tion. Justice Kelly held that under
the law the stale convention wa.s tho
judge of regularity.

(loaders, had been recognized and ap-- !

proved by him.
i Just what, is to be the status of

S( rator Foraker at the opening of the
campaign at Youngstowu, Sept. 5th. is
to he decided by a special committor

iof the state executive committee. It
whs stated that the committee wouldt

consider the Foraker matter In two
as(cts. whether to invite the senator
to speak unconditionally, or to Invite
him on condition that he Indicate and

.advise the position that he is to take,
j NY prediction could be obtained as
to which of these courses will be pur-

sued or as to Ihe probable report tho
committee would make,

j Tan. in his speech, cautioned his
j hearers '

against, over eonifldence,
pointed out that the opposition had
aa experienced lender and ibut It

would be Imprudent to belittle that
fone the leader bail behind him, He
insisted that thorough organization Is

absolutely necessary. "

With the exception of a few finish

party. He who tries must serve on i 2 : 01 Vi

and deceive the other; must mak'i 2:0( pace, $lMl'i. Nine starters.
slhle." -

Bryan tonight was admitted t th
mysteries of the Knights of Aksarben.
an order composed
In Oamha and Nebraska, a iar-j-

number of IJncoln ' oiitdness iri -- n
came t6 O l" 'lsit ami w'tne n
fcj... ll! HI) n

lnOV?w pf'r'Wiiir Is In rcffiUUcs tlirr imiinrri'1ft-- mt pjCifrfCS lofiinmiw. - rn pro--...... i.. t Jill niiuii i iif.rani, in ouiiinu, ro unuw;
7 a. mv S ilufe of cannon fr wirerRumtu-

ment, if we shall found a party which
will remain unfailingly faithful to the
cause of the plain people, as to the
principles of the declaration of inde-

pendence, and to tho fundamental Am-

erican Ideas of liberty, equality, and
opportunity for. all.

New Party Needed.
"I believe that if any party is neces-

sary in this country to preserve the
government, as our fore fathers fram-

ed II, a new party Is necessary; if any
party is necessary to promote pro-

gress and prosperity, to encourage the
honest business man, and protect the
honest, working man, a new party is

necessary; if any party is necessary
to represent the typical citizens, to

ACiFESlll
the four hill tops of tho city ft

'Adams. Mt. Ixiokout, Fairy
Heights ami Trice Hill.
. S a. tn. Band playing 111 the
siiufii cs and at prominent strW tor

tiers throughout the city. V ;

HMRftYl! (

Wt'Vt BROUGHT )

I B a. m. Flag raising, witnuiHro- -
MAN SAYS

DR IN
GIVES i

HE COMMITTED MUR-GRAN-

CHAIN, (LI
Vprlatc ceremonies or Invocation ifng

Ns of patriotic songs, preSotlaUm.
fceoei junce and benediction on Me ELF UP TO NASH- -VILLE POLIl.lawn of he residence of Charts! I'

Tail, brother of the presidential Mill

constitute the people In their struggles
with tyrannical monopolies which con-

stitute trusts, a new party is neces-

sary.
Scores Other Parties.

"The Republican party," he said, "is

nee, on Pike street. NabviHe, Tenn.. July 27.
11 a in, Reception commit left's- lire are puzzled over the case oi--

voung man who gives sis name as E.corts the notification committee m

Hotel Slnton to the Taft resldl'', Merchant, and who Bpproaohed a
pacolman Sunday morning with the
rem, est that he be locked up for the

Chicago, July 27. Ami.l lou.l anl
enthusiastic cheering ami with its
members showing every sign of loy-

ally to llieir new standard of political
faith, the fust, national convention of
the fndop( ndenre Party was opened
tonight in Orchestra Hall.

Delegates Enter.
The main floor of the hall was filled

wllh delegates. Tho gallarii K were
crowded with a throng which entered
heartily into the spirit of the proceed-
ings and throughout the night ap-

plauded vigorously whatever met their
approval. A few minutes after eight
the delegates trooped into the hall,
New York heading the column; the
delegates from the Empire Slate bore
a white banner hearing (lie words "In
dependence Party," between the
words being an evenly balanced scale
signifying exact justice to all.

Cheered Each Other.
Olher delegations carried the na

tlonal colors and they waved them
back and forth in greeting as they
found their allotted positions in the
ball. New York cheered every other
delegation, and the olher delegation."
cheered New York, then cheered each
other, and then themselves, until the
hall rang again and again. The dem-

onstration lasted about fifteen min-

utes anil continued for some time after
the delegates were in their seats.

Then entrance of George W. McCas-kerin- ,

whom the Illinois delegates are
supporting for the gubernatorial nomi-

nation, was a signal for cheers," for
the next governor of Illinois."

This outburst, had scarcely subsided
when the arrival of Hearst started a

delirious demonstration.
Demonstration Tor Hearst

The hall was in an uproar as he
mounted the steps leading to the plat-
form. He took no notice of the dem-

onstration by after remaining on the
rostrum about three minutes In consul-
tation, with Ihe secretary of the con
vention, descended in to the body of

louble crime of murder and robbery.
AccqrdiiiB to his story he formerly

lived In Grand Chain. III., where he
says bis sister was wronged by a man

where an Informal reception wl h'-I-

hi by the nomliwe,
i 12 in. On a temporary plat rm

Judge Taft will hear the formal rd
that he is the Republican party'cli'e
for president. Senator Warne of

Missouri, as chairman of the ( lit-te-

will be the spok( small, and Jlge
Taft will make a speech of a"pl-ance- .

1 p. tn. Marching clubs will ass
In review. Procession ex peeled t be

.from two to three miles in. long i.

ns'.mod James Andrews. He claims to
CRAVE YARD

POLITICAL
DEAD 0NL5

have shot. Andrews In cold Wood and
Immediately afterward roblicd his
employer, the American Kxpress com
pany of about $Km after which he
fled. "From that day to this," he
sayn my lite nas neon a nen. jiy

the avowed hand maiden of the trusts.
It scorns those who would rescue it
repudiates those who would reform it,
and giciies brazenly in its profitable
infamy.

"The Democratic party is merely en
vious of its sordid sister's
finery. It upbraids her at one (dec
tlon and Imitates her at the next.

"The Republican leaders are the
political attorneys of the trusts; the
representatives in public, life of those
giant corporations which have stipe"
ceded the people in this republic as
the service of power and the seat of

authority.
A "Falstaffs" Army.

"The Ieniocratic vanguard is a 'Fal
staff's' army. H is led by a knight
errant in a motley array of modified

professions and compromised prin-

ciples, of altered opinions and re-

tracted statements."
Hearst here mentioned Sullivan,

Hopkins. Murphy, Taggart, McClellan,
Ryan. eBlmont. Bailey and Williams,
describing them as offirers of the

public pretense to the people and prl (Two in three) Copa de Oro, 11; GIRL'S STRANCE STORYvate compact with the trusts." Ma.toi Mallow, 2 2; Bonanza, Time
Urged Clear Platform. 2:tiJ.

He urged that the platform of the . .

1:110 p. in. Public reception! by
Judge Taft on the nlatforni.

2: .10 p. 111. Reception and luiici-e-

to the members of the notiflcilon
committee by Charles P. Taft.

,";.'!( p. in. Automobile ride thr gb
the suburbs, the members of tin

and other notification lav
committees accompanying the t in

tiers of the notification commlttc
,r, p. in. - -- Release of 5,001) ball

in all parts of the city.
f, p in. Dinner at the Coi iry

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE
Thrown Into Ocean Hangs to Rope

Till Rescued Says She Wa
In Water Nine Hours.

wife, who left for Salt Iake City tbl
morning, advised me to give myself
ii)i. , I can not stand it any longer."

After locking the man up the po-

lice wired the chief of police at
Crand Chain, J 11- and received the
following aiwwer;

' No charge that I know of."
Merchant, however, who is appar-

ently perfectly sane insists fiat h

Is st murderer and robber, and with
tcan. streaming down his face ad
hetes to the minutest details of his
story of the crime. Sine coming he-- e

retently Men hunt Has b"en some-

thing of a high roller and ready
spell dt i .

To De Held by Bonaparte and Others
On Course to Pursue Regarding

Standard Oil.

new party be made so (dear anil sin-

cere that every one will have con-

fidence In the party's Intentions and
that men be nominated, "whose live
and deeds are a guarantee of the pep
uineiiess of their attitude, and .i

pledce, of the sincerity of our profes
sion.'

Convention Adjourns.
Reuben B. Lyon, of New York, was

called to the chair and directed the
secretary to read the membership of

Club to the members of the not
I Democrntis vanguard, and designating tlon committee and other

lingidsbed guests.--

p in. Fireworks display
barges on river front, and fron

Lenox, Mass.

ant, conference,
the new action

July 27. An import
presumably regarding

tn be taken by the de- nubile landing. Judge Taft.
Oilthe vat ions committees. There were' part men t of justice in Standard notification committee and the

.ens' committee will board,no contests for seats and the business J rases is to be gin here tomorrow,
before the committees, except that on Attorney general ( has. Bonapatte sfamer Island Queen and b

MACEDONIAN QUESTION

Comes Up in House of Commons

tfrey Thinks Situation Has

Changed For Best.

fireworks display from th" d
resolutions. Is exnieted to be lareelvStias arrange,) to have Hank H. Kel

Nrw York, July 27. The police of

So: til' Brooklyn are diligently invest!

gating a remarkable story told by IS

yea i old Amelia St-- i kid, of No. r.f.ri

Sixi.-- . fifth street, who was found
ions at 7 a. m. today, dinging

to a rope at the side of pile driver,
anchored about I'm feet oft the f(H t
of Hiticth street. Sh" said she had
be n in the water nine hours.

Her hands clutched the rope so con
Villi holy that they could not be
IfMcned. so (he rope was cut off and
rope and girl were taken to the Nor
Wf ldan hospital, where her grip was
f ralh released, but not until after
she bad been restored to conscious
If.-S- ,

Aciording to the young woman,
she was seized at a lonely spot in
Bay lildge at 9 p. in. Saturday by two
men. whom she describe') as
gai.gcd. carried out into the bav In

TWO MEN ARE FOUND

them in uncomplimentary terms.
"Assuming that Bryan himself is all

his most ardent admirers claim him to

be, still a man is known by the com-

pany he keeps, and no decent Demo-

crats can tolerate his companions.
Boodlers and Bravos.

"No honest citizen can let, down the
bars of office to such an Ali Baba's
band of boodlers and bravos. No pru-
dent citizen will support a combina-
tion to which Taggart supplies a can-

didate, and a Parker platform for
which Ryan will pay the freight, and
the people pay the penalty."

He urged his party to take a liberal
stand toward legitimate business en
terprises, but to distinguish between

CUT.WITH THEIR THROATl

logg, of Minnesota, who eonducto.l th-- '

former prosecution, and a number of
officials of the department of justice
in Washington, come to Lenox for a
dlsciih-sio- ( f the situation.

London. July 27.- -feme Citv. Mich.. Julv 27 l.rcat -- The Marednnla'i
in the Commonluestion was raised

perfunctory.
After an address by C. A. Windle.

of Chicago, the convention adjourned
until tomorrow afternoon.

Aftet the ndjounuiiPiit of the con-

vection the rules committee met and
adopted a rule limiting speeches to
five minutes.

The resolutions subcommittee en
tered Immediately upon considers' Ion

CZAR RECEIVES FALLIERIES.

excitement w as caused here I tonight
by the report that a well knin rest-den- t

named Thomas Dickim-o- and
another man. known only by the name
of Mike, were found ih their
tbroatr int. 2" miles from this city

tonight.
Sir Edward Grey, secretary of fer-)ig-

affairs, sal dthe situation had

changed suddenly and greatly in the
last few days, as if Turkey herself,
was going to Improve the whole gov

eminent, and the country to foencc

the hall, taking a seat with the Nov;
York delegation. His action was a
signal for renewed cheering, and the
delegates shouting "Hearst! Hearst!"
immediately started on a parade
around the hall, chanting continuously
the name of the New York editor. The
parade continued several minutes be
fore quiet was ret sored.

ConventionOpcns.
Milton W. Howard, of Alabama

took the gavel and introduced f'has.
A. Walsh, of Iowa, secretary of the
provisional national committee, who
read the call for the convention. Fath
er O'Callahan. of Chicago, delivered
the invocation.

Howard then announced the namos
of the temporary officers of the con-

vention. His mention of the name of
Hearst was received with a thrust of

applause and Hearst, when he mount
eil the rostrum, was given an uproar
ine welcome. When quiet was re
stored he began his address as tem-

porary chairman of the convention,
speaking as follows:

Hearst's Speech.
"This is the first national conven-

tion of the Independence Party, and
whether it shall prove a historical
tvent cr merely a passing political
incident depends upon the wisdom and
patriotism with which we shall delib-
erate and act. I believe we will do
a service to our fellow citizens second
only to the inestimable Fervioe rend-

ered by the founders cf this govern

and lof the platform. It Is not expectedlegislative business concern on the tiank ot .Manistee river, im'k- -

full insoit is said to have len missingthai a report will be made to the
committee before noon tomorrow

and !'' weks.a row boat, and there ill treated

Reval. July 27. A gala dinner was
served tonight on board the imperial
yacht Standart in honor of President
Fallieries. of France. During the .n-pe- r

the French and Russian ships
Aif brilliantly Illuminated. The
speeches of the emperor and Fallie-rie- ;

were of a niest friendly char
.k tor.

then flung overboard at about 10 p
m. She swam for shore, but wa;LEAVES $1,000,000 ESTATE. DISASTROUS FIRE IN MINE.

I

Mhsselman and Christian alike.
It was better, he said, that tb

Macedonian question should thus b

settled by the Turks themselves, than
that partial reforms should be press
'd upon the reluctant and obstructive
authorities.

exlsnsled bv the time she reached
Calumet. Mich.. July 27. fir t- -

tie- - idle driver, and had icst strengtli
enough left .ri, a rone after ,ii it lit In the Tamarack. Jr. branch of

Shrlbyville. III., July 27. T. F.

Dove, aged C2. an attorney. ahd

prominently identified with the
Democratic politics of Southern Illi-

nois, is dead. He leaves an estate
valued at $l.oim.0do.

mine,
fire did

th Osceola Consolidated
i'aisei: a loss of f.Vl.OOO. The

which she became unconscious an I

t mbored n more until she wokeDIES FROM ASPHYXIATION.

"those criminal concerns which plun
der protection."

"It is the legitimate and proper
function of the government to pro
'note conditions that will increas.-Rii-

bring about a just distribution of
wealth; that, will secure Increase.'
profits for honest business men and
insure a fair division of profits for
honest wrrkingnien." He urged his
party "to lie Intelligently and courage
ously constructive, not merely obstruc-
tive like the Republican party, nor de-

structive lise the Democratic party.
Platform Says Nothing.

"T':e Republican platform," he de
dared, "cays nothing, and mean?
nothing, sad it 1? obviously the pro-

it i each the underground workings PRINCE GIVES RECEPTION.u p In the hospital.

ARTILLERY ON LONG TRAMP.POLICE INTERFERED.
Idcauo. July 27.-Ro- bert S. I'rid

. secretary of the Transcontinental
iaht bureau was found d ad in his

i filled room by ;is wife today,
adlev was suffering from a can

St. Paul. July 27. Battery C. Vnit I

Slate field artillery, left Fort Sndl

yrebec. July 27 --Tt nigl t a recp-ti(.- n

was given at the cpad0! by the
Prince of Wales, assisted by l.orl an 1

L. Grey. th guests Iniludi lg VI

President and Mrs. Fairbanks an I

American army and naval officers ta
duty here.

KIMBROUGH WITHDRAWS.

Danville, III., July 27. Judge E. R

!. Kimbrough tonight announced hi?,

withdrawal as Democratic candidate
for for governor of llliDo!?.

New York. Julv 27.- - The six round
bovl between "hilly" Fapke. western
middleweight, ainl "Sailor" Burke, of
Npw York, s't f"r tonight did not

ta, owing to police Interference.

ing today on a march of 227 miles to
'Alton. Iowa, where the battery will

take train for Fort Riley. Kansas.

the throat. but
was accidental or
Known.

growth In
I'W death
td U not

ce l '..in.
w reth.i
self inf!

1'i : .


